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Oct. 10, 2000 Sheet 1 of 8 6,130 The present invention relates to an isolator/circulator which can be used for the component's protection and impedance matching of a System and terminal in a transport communication System, a personal communication System, CT (Cordless Telephone) and satellite communication sys tems and, more particularly, to a microStripline/stripline isolator/circulator with a propeller-type resonator.
2. Description of the Prior Art Recently, it has been required that a isolator/circulator to be reduced in size, weight and manufacturing costs due to the miniaturization of transport communication Systems, Satellite communication Systems and millimeter wave. Desirable characteristics include a low insertion loss, a high isolation and a wide bandwidth.
Generally, an "isolator' passing a propagation in the forward direction without attenuation is a device for absorb ing a propagation in the reverse direction, a "circulator" is a circuit device circulatory arranged between terminals for input and output thereof. Such an isolator/circulator device is a directional device, a high value-added device which is used in a transport communication System, a Satellite com munication System and a millimeter wave because the frequency modulation control is easy.
The conventional art for Such an isolator/circulator will be explained by means of the attached drawings as follows. As shown FIGS. 1(a)(1) and 1(a)(2), a conventional 3-terminal microStrip/stripline isolator/circulator includes a microStrip/stripline pattern 104 on the upper portion of a ferrite substrate 102 and on the lower portion of the ferrite substrate 102, an upper permanent magnet 103a over the upper portion of the ferrite substrate 102 and a lower permanent magnet 103b under the lower portion of the ferrite substrate 102, and a thin iron plate 108 between the upper permanent magnet 103a and a microStrip/stripline 104. In the case of microstrip 104, a thin dielectric is inserted between microstrip 104 and the thin iron plate 108.
As shown in FIG. 1b , an electrode pattern of the microstrip/stripline 104 comprises a circular resonator 104 resonating on a constant frequency in the central portion, a first electrode 105a and a second electrode 105b and a third electrode 105c being achieved symmetrically to each other in the circumference of the circular resonator 104 and 3 electrode terminals which connect an external circuit with the circular resonator 104 through the respective transfer tracks 106a, 106b, 106, and a 50S2 load resistence being connected to the third electrode 105c in the case of an isolator.
In Such a microStrip/stripline isolator/circulator, a signal of the external circuit is transferred from the first electrode 105a composed of a first port to the second electrode 105b composed of a Second port, Similarly from the Second electrode 105b to the third electrode 105c, and from the third In a conventional microStrip/stripline isolator/circulator constructed as described above, Since a magnet wall is formed in the slot 207 of the microstrip/stripline, the length of the slot 207 in the same frequency can be controlled compared to the microStrip/stripline shown in FIG. 1, and as a result, there can be performed a miniaturization of the isolator/circulator. However, the magnet wall formed on the resonator is used. The Size of the magnet used is greater than that of the resonator. A circuit should be connected to the external in order to expand the bandwidth. Accordingly, if the bandwidth is expanded, the isolator/circulator Size increases, thus prohibiting reduced size in fabrication thereof and increasing manufacture costs. In addition, there is a limit to reducing an insertion loSS with regards to the characteristic thereof.
Since there is applied a magnet to the Size of the resonator formed on the ferrite, ferromagnetic resonance line width (AH) of loss portion of magnetic material is related by the resonator size, therefore, to minimize the low insertion loSS. The open 2/4 ring type coupling transfer tracks 306a, 306b, 306c, of each terminal case magnetic coupling, the groove of the triangular resonator 304 cause the mag netic coupling. Due to these magnetic couplings, in order to perform a miniaturization of an isolator/circulator, Since the respective terminal of open 2/4 ring type coupling transfer tracks and the respective terminals 305a, 305b, 305c cause the magnetic coupling, the triangular resonator portion of open 2/4 ring type coupling transfer tracks 306a, 306b, 306c and the triangular resonator 304 cause the magnetic coupling, impedance matching is preferable. In addition, it is preferable to Simplify manufacturing. However, there is a limit for reducing the size because of using the magnetic coupling as in FIG. 2.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
It is an object of the present invention to provide an isolator/circulator of a microStrip/stripline which can be miniaturized, a low insertion loSS, high isolation and bandwidth, and a low fabricating price by Simplifying a fabrication process. There are required miniaturization of the apparatus and Simplification thereof, including reduction in weight, and reduction in price of an isolator/circulator used in a transfer communication System, Satellite commu nication System and millimeter wave. Further, there are required a low insertion loss, high isolation and an expanded bandwidth. To overcome conventional art problems as described above, the present invention provides a low inser tion loss and a high isolation and bandwidth, miniaturization, Simplification, and reduced weight, and a low price of an isolator/circulator of a microStrip/stripline.
In order to accomplish the above object, the present invention provides a Stripline isolator/circulator having a propeller resonator comprising a Stripline isolator/circulator for a microwave composed of an upper ferrite Substrate, a lower ferrite Substrate, an upper grounded electrode having a hole formed therein, the hole whose four fixed screws are penetrated through and an upper permanent magnetic installed being positioned on the upper ferrite Substrate, a lower grounded electrode having a groove formed therein, the groove having a fixed Screw penetrated through the hole and a lower permanent magnet installed being positioned on the lower ferrite Substrate, an upper cover and lower cover for protecting the magnetism, SMA connectors for connect ing the Stripline with the external circuit, and a load resistence, in which a Stripline positioned between said upper ferrite Substrate and lower ferrite Substrate comprises: three magnetic wall coupling controlling slots having a resonator formed in the form of asymmetric propeller to control a magnetic coupling of the Verge of Said resonator for easily controlling the frequency; a 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator for transmitting a Signal in a single direction in which Said magnetic wall coupling controlling Slots provided; three bandwidth controlling transmission lines for controlling the bandwidth by use of a ratio of length of the transmission line, formed in one side of the respective magnetic wall coupling controlling slots as one body; and three terminal electrodes for connecting Said each bandwidth controlling transmission lines with an external circuit to transmit the Signal as one body.
In another aspect of the present invention, the present invention comprises a microStripline isolator/circulator hav ing a propeller resonator comprising a microStripline isolator/circulator for a microwave composed of a ferrite Substrate, a thin Teflon dielectric, an upper grounded elec trode having a hole formed therein, the hole having four fixed Screws penetrated therethrough and an upper perma nent magnet being positioned on the teflon dielectric, a lower grounded electrode having a groove formed therein, the groove having a fixed Screw penetrated through the hole and a lower permanent magnet being positioned on the lower ferrite Substrate, an upper cover and lower cover for protecting the magnetism thereof, SMA connectors for con necting the Stripline with the external circuit, and a load resistance, in which a microStripline positioned between said ferrite substrate and thin Teflon dielectric comprises: first through third magnetic wall coupling controlling slots hav ing a resonator formed in the shape of an asymmetric propeller to control a magnetic coupling on the Verge of Said resonator for easily controlling the frequency; a 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator having an excel lent signal transmission characteristic in a single direc tion having Said magnetic wall coupling controlling slots provided thereof; a first through third bandwidth controlling transmission lines for controlling the bandwidth by use of a ratio of length of the transmission line, formed in one side of the respective magnetic wall coupling controlling slots as one body; and first through third terminal electrodes for connecting Said each bandwidth controlling transmission lines with an external circuit to transfer the Signal as one body.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
The above and other objects and features of the present invention will become apparent from the following descrip tion of preferred embodiments, when taken in conjunction with the accompanying drawings, in which: Hereinafter, the preferable embodiment of the present invention will be explained in detail by means of the drawings.
FIGS. 4a through 4c and FIGS. 5a and 5b show a microStrip/stripline pattern for an isolator/circulator accord ing to a preferable embodiment of the present invention.
With reference to (a) through (c) of FIGS. 4 and FIGS. 5a
and 5b, a microStrip/stripline pattern is composed of first through third magnetic wall coupling controlling slots 407a, 407b, 407c each having a resonator formed therein in the shape of an asymmetric propeller to control a magnetic coupling of the edge of the resonator 404 so that the frequency can be controlled easily, a 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator 404 having excellent signal transmission characteristics in the Single direction in which the magnetic wall coupling controlling slots are provided, first through third bandwidth controlling transmission lines 406a, 406b, 406c for controlling the bandwidth by use of the longitudinal ratio of the transmission line, being formed to one side of the respective magnetic wall coupling controlling slots as one body, and first through third terminal electrodes 405a, 405b, When the respective magnetic wall coupling controlling slots 407a, 407b, 407c are formed in any angle "A", it is possible that the frequency control in the ratio of a half diameter Ri of the resonator be inscribed to a radius Ro of the circumscribed resonator. This relation is that the fre quency is high when the ratio thereof is low.
That is, there can be miniaturized a microStrip/stripline isolator/circulator using this ratio. there is suddenly formed a pole point (FIG. 10b) at the frequency lower than the resonator frequency. On the contrary, if the first transmission line 30 increases, the resonance occurs at a high frequency, and it is formed at the frequency whose pole point (FIG. 10b) is high. Using this effect, it is possible to prefer the attenuation characteristic of adjoining frequency as well as the attenuation characteristic of the resonance frequency (referring to FIGS. 10a-10c). There is used a miniature magnetic structure 403 (namely, the size thereof being smaller than the resonator 404) to have any form which embodies a low insertion loSS characteristic due to reducing the usage region of ferrite. There should be no action taken for an even-sized magnet and a large magnet for forming the even-sized magnet. Further, there can be reduced any effect on the external circuit. Furthermore, it is preferable to transfer the Signal because of reducing a ferromagnetic resonance resonance line width (AH) effect of a loSS of magnetic material occurred when using the mag netic material. That is, there can be fabricated an isolator/ circulator having a low insertion loSS characteristic due to reducing the usage region of ferrite.
FIG. 6 is an exploded perspective view of a stripline isolator/circulator having an asymmetric propeller resonator, using FIG. 4.  FIG. 6 includes an upper ferrite substrate 504a, positioned above on the basis of a stripline 505 having the 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator, a lower ferrite Substrate 504b positioned below the stripline, an upper grounded electrode 503a whose a hole 502b is formed, the hole whose four fixed screw 502a are penetrated therethrough and an upper permanent magnet 508a is installed being positioned on the upper ferrite substrate 504a, a lower grounded electrode 503b having a groove 502c formed therein, the groove 502c having a fixed screw 502a penetrated through the hole 502b and a lower permanent magnetic 508b installed on the lower ferrite substrate 504b, an upper cover 501a and lower cover 501b for protecting the magnetism, SMA connectors 506a, 506b, 506c for connection with the external circuit, and a load resistance 507. the microStripline pattern 605, an upper grounded electrode 610 having a hole 602b formed thereat, the hole having four fixed ScrewS 602a being penetrated through and an upper permanent magnetic 608a which is longer than the length of the penetrating hole 602b on the central portion installed on the Teflon dielectric 609, a lower grounded electrode 603 having a groove 602c formed thereon, the fixed groove 602c having a fixed Screw 602a being penetrated through the hole 602b and a lower permanent magnet 608b installed on the lower ferrite substrate 604, an upper cover 601a and lower cover 601b for protecting the magnetism, SMA connectors 606a, 606b, 606c for connection with the external circuit, and a load resistance 607.
As shown in FIGS. 6 and 7, it can be simplified by a Simple fabrication process, miniaturized and reduced manu facture price by means of using the 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator, perform a high quality because of excel lent characteristics, the fabricating price can be reduced because of adaptation to a large Scale production.
FIG. 8 is a bandwidth characteristic due to controlling the transmission line 406a, 406b connected to the 3-way asym metric propeller resonator. FIG. 9 is an insertion loss char acteristic due to controlling the magnet size 408 formed in the 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator. FIGS. 10a-10c are a frequency and pole point characteristic illustrated in the group of slots 407a, 407b, 407c for controlling the magnetic coupling at the edge of the 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator.
The isolator/circulator of the present invention as described above can constantly maintain a Size of the 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator and intensity of magnetism, control the preferred frequency, and improve the insertion loSS and isolation characteristic due to reducing the ferrite usage region on the maximum, extend the bandwidth with out external bandwidth extension, finally to miniaturize, reduce the fabricating price by means of Simple fabrication. The microStrip/stripline isolator/circulator having the pro peller resonator according to the present invention can be used for the device protection and impedance matching of the System and terminal in a transfer communication, per Sonal communication, CT and Satellite communication. AS described above, although the present invention has been described in detail with reference to illustrative embodiments, the invention is not limited thereto and Vari ous modifications and changes may be effected by one skilled in the art within the scope of the invention. 3. The Stripline isolator/circulator according to claim 1, wherein Said 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator is formed so that a ratio Ri/Ro of a radius Ri of said 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator inscribed and a radius Roof 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator circumscribed is con trolled to increase and decrease the frequency.
4. The Stripline isolator/circulator according to claim 1, wherein Said upper permanent magnets and lower permanent magnets are disposed in an area which is Smaller than an area of Said 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator.
5. The Stripline isolator/circulator according to claim 4, wherein Said 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator is formed having a radius for controlling a low insertion loss So that a size of Said upper and lower permanent magnets is reduced due to reducing a usage region of Said ferrite Substrate. 6. The Stripline isolator/circulator according to claim 1, wherein Said 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator has a radius for controlling a low insertion loSS So that a size of Said upper and lower permanent magnets is reduced due to reducing a usage region of Said ferrite Substrate. Smaller than an area of Said 3-way asymmetric propeller resonator, have respectively any form.
